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POST NO. 759 DEPARTMENT OF ILLINOIS

Following the formal opening ceremonies roll call of officers found that all were either present or accounted for.
Our two (2) scholarship winners (Jenna Gilleland & Hunter Crumly) were introduced to the membership. Each
spoke.
21st Dist Comm. Mike Vance was introduced the membership and he spoke on items of interest.
Member Ryan Elsoff was recognized. He has just returned from his latest deployment.
The Adjutant read the minutes of the May meeting. A motion was made by Joe Gragg & 2nd by John Haines to
accept as given without addition or correction. Passed.
The Finance Officer gave her report (see attached) A motion was made by Chuck Stolte & 2nd by John Benedict to
accept the report as given. Passed.
The Service Officer gave his report (see attached)
Committee Reports
• Aux – None
• SAL – None
• Homecoming – help is needed for set up and tear down
• Fish Fry – None
• Ways & Means – accepting donations for the upcoming Golf Outing
• Building – None
• Inter Vets – Helped place flags at Camp Butler
• 21st Dist meeting report was given
An opportunity was given for any additional nominations of officers. Hearing none the Adjutant cast one vote in
acclimation for the following
Commander – Mary Kulavic
Sr Vise – Jonathan Rees
Jr Vice – Sheldon Fairfield
Finance Officer Jerry Kulivac
Chaplin – John Haines
Sgt at Arms – Joe Gragg
Good of the Post
• There is an opportunity to serve as bartender’s ad the beer tents at the State Fair.
• There is a possibility to rename the Post honoring John Schroder who not only is a long time member but as
donated thousands of dollars over the years to the Post.
• Thanks to Joe & Gary Ori for the night’s meal. $25 raffle was won by Rick Schmitgen

